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Sparked by an interest
in archaeology, Dick
Knight was one of the
first farmers to
diversify. Sarah
Pritchard-Williams
reports on how R W
Knight and Son came

* home,butwhatitwoir'ttell
you is the i-nteresting story behind
this family heating business basetl in
Marshfield.
- R W Klight ild Son optrates out of the
family frm, parts of which date back to the
16th centurv Founder Dick Knight's interest
in archaeology mal ilchitecture led to a very
interesting find in the 1960s when he was a
youg husband to Mary md fatler of ttree.

Dick Krright explhins: "I was interest€d in
finding out tle history of the lohghoxe on
our farm. The late Lesley Gore, ofthe Workers
Education Association, recognised the
structure to be a Momouth-tyfe longhouse -
so-called as they had, up to that point, only
been recognised in Momouth.

"The building would have been used to
house anima-Is on one side md the filmex's
family on the other. More ofthese longhouses
have since been discovered on Dtrtmoor."

This unusual finil, along with other
medieval artifacts found on tle site, such as
StoneAge arrowheads md thatching rope
made from old mm's beard, brought a lot of
visitors from archaeological societies to
CasUe Fmm.

The attention 1ed Dick to decide to open up
a musem so tlrat tJle general public could see
for themselves how people had lived hudreds
of yetrs ago. To do this he had to get plming
permission for the unusual and listeal
building.

'Ihe Farrurs' Weekl! got wind of this md
thought it wou.ld make a good feature. The
published rticle: "Mr Knight goes public"
appeared on April 18, 19?5.

Farmers rliversrying was not heard of in
those days md Dick was ahead of t}te times.
This in itself led to a request for permission
toom the Civil Servants Union to mite about
diversiflcation.

However, before either of t}le two uticles
above were published, lh'E Famers Weekly
published a photggraph of Mary Knight
wilning up beside her wood burning stove
along with a caption.

Dick said: "Thejournalist Sally Smith who
was Miting about the opening of the museum
turned up at Ctrt1e Farm on a mi.serable,
miny day She was so impressed witi the
wood-buning stove we hadtiat she wanted to

about. Pictures by
Paul Stallard

HE website of the R W
Knight and Son will- tell
you everlthing you need to
know about heating your

Keeping it In th6 famllyr Henry Knight with hls trher Dlck, the founder of. R w l$i€Ft and Son heating business in Marshtield, chlppenham

knewthen t}Iat he was anatural anilhe took to
t]te business like a duck to water-"

Ald Dick's interest in archaeology and
architecture remains shong to this day Dick
said: "In t-Ile spring of 1998 Tony Robiroon,
Professor Mick Aston of Bristol Universif
and.tt:e Histort Hunters television ffew came
do\iln to film on the farm and the
neighbouing area - in dry weather Romm
md Iron Age fiekls m be seen in the valley
across from the fdm.

The progrme went out on Janury 16,
1999i It was revealed through dendro-
chronolgy - tree"ring dating - that the
longhouse on the fam was constructed way
back in 1540!"

A farnily firm that is
doing ar,oaring trade

featme it in the Farmers' Weeklr." Tbe fvsl
wood-burning stove article in the tlK was
published on February 28, 19?5.

"Sally was inundated with enquiries about
the stove;people askhg where they could get
one from." Dick saiil.

"Sally bought us a botUe ofsherry to thank
us as, it was the post inquiries about a feature
she had ever bad," Iaug:hed Dick.

"We were also inundated with requests,
receiving 40150 letters a day - aII with
self-addressed envelopes," he added.

with the FolkMuseum bringing in visitors
- at only 10p per person, which wasn't a lol
then! - and the museum shop stocked with
wood crafts, Dick hit on the idea of selling

Norwegim wood-burnilg stoves. "A terrific
boom for us was the fact that, at the time' oil
was lmder Arab control and expensive and
Dutch Elm was rife."

Dick remembers: "When we set up th€
business, CND were verybig, mal supporters
came here With cal stickers saying 'SpUt

wood, not atoms'."
Thatwas in 19?5, today R W Knigbt and Son

tre doing a rotring trade and haven't looked
backsince. Dick's sonHenrynowta.kes cue of
tbe day-to-day running of the bushess.

Dick remembers: "When Henry was still at
school, I was puzzling over a broblem with a
specific chimney Henry came in and came up
with a suggestion ttrat we haalx't tlought oi I
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